DEAP Dashboard System
AADE is one of two National Accrediting Organizations for CMS. As the only organization dedicated
solely to diabetes education, AADE has the expertise and resources to support DSMES programs.
AADE’s DEAP includes program flexibility, multi-site accreditation, a simple fee structure and an online
application with the ability to upload your supporting documents.

What’s New in this Release?
1. Menus – New menu system that tracks where you are in the process and allows the user to
quickly go from one section of the application to another.
2. Save and Exit – Now the user can save the application at any step in the process and then return
to complete later.
3. Updated application forms – easier interface with help text
4. Updated renewal forms – easier interface with help text
5. Annual Status Report – redesigned form and ability to print
6. Improved document upload capabilities
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Annual Status Reports

Creating an Annual Status Report
The Annual Status Report is due on the anniversary date of your program accreditation. This will occur
every year after the initial accreditation throughout your four-year accreditation cycle.
There will be a 60-day window in which you can submit your report (30 days before and 30 days after
your accreditation date).
For example, if your program’s anniversary is June 30th, then your report will be due between May 30th
and July 30th.
The report is intended to be reflective of the past 12 months of your program in order to show the
impact that your accredited program has had on outcomes.
Non-compliance with this report may result in loss of accreditation status.
This report is mandatory and necessary to retain accreditation. It is the responsibility of the program to
notify AADE immediately if the program will not be able to comply with the designated timeframe.
The new Annual Status Report provides a place to capture a lot of additional information.
For those of you that have this DATA, we have provided a place for you to report it. For others,
this is currently optional.
If your site is not capturing the additional data listed on the new annual status report currently, it is ok
to leave these fields blank.

To access your program account to do your annual status report, click the Manage Your Program button
from this webpage:
https://www.diabeteseducator.org/practice/diabetes-education-accreditation-program(deap)/currently-deap-accredited
You will be asked to log in with the same log in information you used to create the account.

You will be taken to the Main Menu and should see your program listed under Existing Applications.
From there, click on the Manage Application button.
This will take you to your Program Profile Page. To create the Annual Status Report, click on the add
report button next to the Annual Status Report section.

Entering the Annual Status Report
One of the new features is the updated Annual Status Report with a step by step menu – which shows
where you are as each step is completed.
There is a dropdown where you select the year you are submitting your report.

Program Status Updates
Enter all status updates and press “Save and Continue”. Ideally you should be able to answer “Yes” to
each. If you need to answer “No” the DEAP staff may contact you to discuss.

For the number of patients seen in the past month, please include anyone who you saw in your DSMES
program at least once and/or that you billed G0108 or G0109 for.
For the number of patients who completed your program in the past 12 months, please list the subset of
the patients seen who completed your program as you define completion.

Outcome Measures
Enter all outcome measures and press “Save and Continue”. Please make sure your percentages
entered add up to 100% for each section (age range, race/ethnicity, diabetes type).
You may leave these areas blank if you are not currently collecting this data and then click “Save and
Continue.”

Patients Per Site
If you know the number of participants seen at that site or location in the past year, please list.
You should include all participants who had at least one visit for DSMES or that you billed G0108 or
G0109 for.
All sites that are associated with this program will be listed. If you do not know the number of
participants seen
at that site or location, leave it blank and just click “Save and Continue”.

AADE 7® Self-Care Behaviors
This is another improved area within the Status report. First there is much more help text to describe
what you need to enter. Additionally, the system does all the math for you.
Enter in the values for each of the 7 Self-Care behaviors. The reported Target Percentage automatically
be carried over from your initial application or the previous year’s targets.
The percentage is automatically calculated from the data entered in sections a, b & c.
At the bottom of the screen, you will then need to set your target achievement goals for the next year.
You are required to pick a target achievement goal (or formerly called benchmark) for at least one of the
seven self-care behaviors in order to continue.
Press “Save and Continue” when completed.

Clinical Outcomes Information
Enter the Aggregate Patient Clinical Outcomes only for patients who have completed your program.
Your program is required to track at least one outcome. There is now an “other” box if you chose a
clinical outcome that is not already listed.
Press “Save and Continue” when completed.

Continuous Quality Improvement Plan
Upload your results from the previous year’s project by pressing the “+Upload Document” button. Then
upload your plan for the coming year. You may continue the same project if needed.

Once you click the “upload document button, you will be presented with the following pop-up screen:

In order to upload the document, press the browse button. This will bring up a file picker that will scan
drives that you have access to.
Best Practice Tip: Put all documents for the application in one folder that is easily accessible from your
computer so you can upload these files quickly.

Click on the file that you are uploading and press the “Open” button.

When you have given the document a name, press the Save button.
All documents will be displayed within their section. When done uploading, press “Save and Continue”.

Submit the Report
Review the statements on the Submit Report page and enter the Name and Title of the person
submitting the report.
Click the checkbox that you are ready to submit and then press the submit button.

Back on the profile page – you will see confirmation of your report being submitted.

Viewing and Printing the Annual Status Report
To view or print the report, click on the report icon next to the Annual Status Report for that year.

This will open a PDF file with the status report, which you can view or print.

